vegetable
variety
price
Aubergine
Pinstripe
£2.30
Climbing French Bean Cobra
£2.05
Cosse Violette
£1.80
Hunter
£2.45
Dwarf French Bean
Faraday
£2.00
Mascotte
£1.95
The Prince
£1.80
Runner Bean
Firestorm
£2.30
Hestia
£2.30
Moonlight
£2.50
Painted Lady
£2.35
Polestar
£2.35
Beet Leaf
Swiss Chard
£1.30
Bright Yellow
£2.20
Perpetual Spinach
£1.25
Beetroot
Cylindra
£1.30
Brokali
Atlantis F1
£3.95
Brussels Sprouts
Crispus F1
£3.95
Dakmar 21
£1.50
Petit Posy
£2.50
Red Bull
£1.65
Cabbage
Red Lodero
£3.15
January King
£1.30
Kalibos
£1.60
Kalibro
£2.45
Sabrosa F1
£2.25
Calabrese
Monclano F1
£3.30
Carrot
Autumn King
£1.30
Flyaway F1
£2.45
James Scarlet Intermediate£1.40
Katrin
£1.10
Marion F1
£1.75
Paris Market Baron
£1.50
Cauliflower
All Year Round
£1.30
Candid Charm F1
£1.23
Courgette
Floridor F1
£2.75
Tondo di Nizza
£1.45
Cucumber
Burpless Tasty Green F1 £1.70
Crystal Lemon
£1.50
Fennel
Sweet Florence
£1.35
Winterbor F1
£1.85
Kohl Rabi
Green Delicacy
£1.35
Purple Delicacy
£1.35
Leek
Below Zero F1
£2.45
Lettuce
Oakleaf Navarra
£1.90
Saladin
£0.60

description
small, purple-striped, egg-shaped fruit. Ideal for patios & smaller spaces
round pencil pods containing black seeds
Deep purple pods turning deep green on cooking, harvests over a long time
flat green pods with green beans
round pencil podded green beans
round green, productive over a long period. Compact plant. Flowers & crops at the top of the plant, making easy picking. Good for containers or window boxes
flat green slender beans. Popular allotment variety with good flavour
red flowered, self polinating, stringless pods sligtly thicker and sweeter than other varieties
dwarf plants, reaching 18"H, good for small gardens & containers, bi-coloured flowers, good yields of stringless pods
white flowered, self polinating, stringless, very tasty
bi-coloured red /white flowered, a good addition to any flower bed! Slightly shorter pods
red flowered, stringless, early cropper
white stemmed, tender versatile chard
RHS recommended yellow stemmed variety, great for baby leaf, maturing into sweet stemmed full leaf
RHS recommended winter hardy varieity, mid-green leaves on thin stems, easier to grow and more productive than true spinach
Long cylindrical roots which make for easy slicing. Maturing a little later than globe varieties
A cross between broccoli and chinese 'Kailaan' which crops in 60-80 days, continuing over a long period. Great for stirfries & salads
early - mid season sprouts Sep-Nov
later harvesting Nov-Feb
Cute wee cabbages growing like sprouts. Standing well, the flavour improves over the winter
Tight red buttons, deepening colour as the weather gets colder
summer/ autumn. Club resistant red ball cabbage, harvest Sep
An allotment favourite, very winter hardy, excellent flavour and a beauty in the beds
Red pointy summer cabbage. Sweet tasting, delicious raw in salads
Early summer, small, round cabbage sowMar/Ap for July harvest or sow June for Oct harvest whereafter it will store well
Hearts up early, so can be cut young in October or left to mature for a couple more months
Club root resistant variety
maincrop type which stands well into winter in reasonably well drained soils
far less attractive to egg laying flies. Stump ended
maincrop type, great flavour
chantenay type, open pollinated. Blunt ended 11-13cm long
early nantes type suited to summer harvest and later sowings
small round roots easy to grow especially in shallow or heavy soils
A reliable cauliflower that can be sown Feb - May for succesional harvest June -Oct
very fast to mature form spring sowing
round yellow fruit
round green, productive
med-long slender fruits, climbing variety
heritage round yellow fruits. Spines are easily rubbed off , amazing flavour; not many will make it home
old traditional variety, sow late summer
Bred for winter hardiness, producing a mass of darkgreen/ blue heavily curled leaves for hearty winter dishes
The swollen stems of this pale green brassica with a mild turnip flavour - good raw or cooked. Easy to grow; harvest when tennis ball size
As for green delicacy, but with pretty purple skin. Both vegetable are best peeled with a vegetable peeler
Hardy winter variety. Rust resistant
medium - large sized head,deep red with green centre oakleaf. Slow to bolt. Looks pretty on the plot & plate
crisp green iceberg type

Melon
Melon, water
Onions

Pak Choi
Peas
Pepper sweet

Pepper Chilli
Radish
Radiccio
Rocket
Spinach
Squash
Swede
Sweetcorn
Tomato

Turnip

Suzan
Claremont
Tom Thumb
Emir F1
Sugar Baby
North Holland Blood Red
Spring, White Lisbon
Spring Ishikura
Tosca
Red F1
Carouby de Maussane
D'Asti Giallo
Long Red Marconi
Mavras
Early Jalepeno
Hungarian Black
China Rose
White Icicle
Palla Rossa
Dragons Tongue
Mustard Red Frills
Giant Winter
Butter Bush
Marian
Lark F1
Earliking
Black Opal
Black Russian
Beefmaster F1
Tigerella
Golden Ball
Milan Purple Top

£0.60
£1.30
£1.10
£1.75
£1.20
£1.25
£1.25
£1.35
£1.70
£1.50
£1.80
£1.70
£1.30
£2.25
£1.95
£2.00
£1.40
£1.50
£1.60
£1.50
£1.45
£1.25
£1.85
£1.30
£1.85
£1.75
£1.95
£1.65
£1.23
£1.35
£1.10
£1.10

large pale green butterhead type. Sow Feb-June for Apr-Aug harvest
small cos/romaine type, excellent vigour and flavour. Good resistance to bolting
very quick maturing, small but solid heads with terrific flavour and nice 'butterhead' flavour
Very tasy, fragrant and sweet. Tolerant of low temperatures. Round to oval shape with grey skin maturing to orange. Orange flesh.
Small round dark fruits (20cm diam) The skin turns almost black when ripe. Grow under glass. Water very well.
Dual purpose onion - eat small as a Spring onion, or leave to mature to full size if thinned out. Rich crimson outer skins which gives the bulb
green spring onion, non bulbing
Japanese bunching type, non bulbing; looks a bit like a young leek. Perennial and cold hardy
Torpedo shaped, pale brown skinned, onions. Easy to slice! Mild, sweet flavour, almost like a shallot. Store well
as above, but pretty red leaves. Both nice as baby leaf in salads
tall heritage variety which can be grown as pea-shoots, mangetout or mature peas. Purple flowers
yellow, square shaped with thick flesh, early maturing, sweet flavour
mild & sweet
Deep purple (instead of just green) square fruits eventually turn deep red. Vigourous and early to fruit
Prolific fruits on upright plants, turning green to red
Jalepeno type, ripening from black to red. Medium hot
Long carrot shaped roots, beautiful pink skin, tasty peppery crisp white flesh. Sow July & August: harvest October to Dec
Quick growing, white, carrot shaped small-medium roots. Sweet tasting. Sow every 4-6 weeks
Red veined wild rocket. Peppery taste
Interesting addition to salads; deeply lobed red tipped leaves with a strong mustard flavour. Easy & fast growing, cold tolerant so good for autumn sowing
winter variety, large dark green leaves. Sow July-Sep. Harvest Oct onwards. Very hardy
Bushy patio and container plant, produces small pale skinned fruits with orange flesh. Store well
reliable cropper, uniform roots, clubroot and mildew resistant
tendersweet type; midseason, not too tall
Early maturing, stocky plants (good for windy sites)reliable cropper, good for cool areas.
dark chocolate cherry tomato with a tangy, sweet flavour. Indeterminate
vigourous plants ,baring large dark deep red - black fruits. Geat for cooking with, excellent sweet flavour. Indeterminate
big beefsteak type. Indeterminate
distinct tiger striped red fruits, reliable and fine flavour. Indeterminate
sweet pale golden yellow round balls. Like Purple top Milan, are best harvested at no larger than a cricket ball size
Classic taste, flattened balls with purple tops with white flesh

